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ABSTRACT 
Nuclear thermal propulsion technology 
dev elopment is underway at NASA and DoE for SEI 
missions to Mars, with initial near-earth 
f l ights to validate flight readiness. Several 
reac tor concepts are being considered for these 
missions, and important selection c riteria will 
be e v a l uated before final selec tion of a system. 
These criteria include : safety and reliability , 
technical risk , cost , and performance, in that 
order. Of t h e concepts evaluated t o date, the 
NERVA derivative is the only concept that has 
demonstrated full power, life , and performance 
in actual reactor tests. Other concepts will 
require significant design work and must demon-
strate proof-of-concept . Technical risk, and 
hence, dev elopment cost should therefore be 
lowest for the NOR concept , and the NOR concept 
is currently being considered for the initial 
SEI missions. As lighter weight , higher perfor-
mance systems are developed and val id.3.ted , 
including appropriate safety and astronaut-
rating requirements, they will be considered to 
suppo rt future SEI applications . A space 
transportation system using a modular NTR s y s tem 
for lunar and Mars missions is expecte d to 
result in significant life c yc le cost sav ings . 
Finally , several key issues remain for NTRs , 
including public acceptance and opera t i onal 
issue s . Nonetheless , nuclear thermal rockets 
are believed to be the "nex t generation" of 
space propulsion s y stems - the key to space 
expl o ration. 
INTRODUCTION 
Figure 1 A Nucl e a r Th erma l 
Rocket prepares to dock with a 
lunar land i ng vehicle returning 
from the moon. Artwork by Pat 
Rawlings. 
NASA and DOE are dev eloping nuclea r rocket technology f or possible use on lunar 
outpost missions, and for Mars exploration missions. The Space Exploration Initia -
ti v e outlined by President Bush on July 20, 1989, the 20th anniversary of Apollo 11, 
calls f o r a return to the Moon " to stay " early in the nex t century, followed by a 
journey to Mars using systems " space tested " in the lunar environment. Establishing 
and sustaining permanent outposts on the Moon will require t he d e v e lopment of .::in 
efficient, reusable, space transportation system for mov ing humans and substantial 
quantities of cargo . 
This paper is declared a work of the U. S. Government 
and is not subject to copyright protection in the United 
StaLeS 
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Earlier NASA studies 1 . : assumed the development and availability of a new, advanced 
liquid oxygen , liquid hydrogen fueled chemical space engine for lunar space 
transportation primary propulsion . Returning piloted and cargo lunar transfer vehi-
cles would also carry an aerobrake through the entire lunar mission for use in 
returning to low earth orbit . without aerodynamic braking at Earth return , "all 
propulsive " chemical systems would require initial masses in low Earth orbit ( IMLEO) 
on the order of 275-300 metric tons. The higher IMLEO range corresponds to a more 
"Apollo-like " expendable mission mode with significant jettisoning of expended 
stages and/or propellant tanks . 
The solid core nuclear thermal rocket (NTR) represents the next major e volutio n In 
propulsion technology' ·4 and is ideally suited to perform piloted, cargo , or 
combination lunar and Mars missions. wi th twice the specific impulse (I«r) of a 
chemical propulsion system , a fully reusable , "all propulsive, " single stage NTR-
powered lunar transfer vehicle is possible (see Figure 1). Operating in the com-
bined mode, a piloted NTR can deliver and return significant quantities o f pay l oad . 
In the cargo-only mode, a robotic NTR vehicle could deliver self-landing lunar 
habitation modules to equatorial or lunar polar orbit staging nodes from which de -
ployment to locations over the entire lunar surface would be possible. 
In addi tion to these performancp. benefi ts, the use of NTR for lunar nli RSiotlR would 
prov ide valuable operating experience and serve as a technology prov ing ground 
before undertaking the more demanding interplanetary missions to Mars. 
A reusable NTR lunar mission profile is indicated in figure 2 . The major s y stem 
components would be launched to low earth orbit by a heav y lift launch v ehicle. 
Mating of the engine , main propellant tank, and payload would be autonomous, 
Figure 2 
. NTRJLEV Propulsive Return 
(LEV w/Crew returns to SSF; 
NTR remains in LEO) 
NTR 
Resupplied 
by Tanker 
NTRJLEV Trans-Lunar Injection 
(LEV Serviced @ SSF) 
Lunar Orbit Insertion followed 
by NTRJLEV Separation 
~t G~ -t~ ... 
Lunar Excursion Vehicle 
on Lunar Surface 
N1RJLEV Rendezvous 
& Docking for Return 
Fully Reusable Nuclear Thermal Rocket Scenario 
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Figure 3 Nuclear Thermal Rocket Schematic 
minimi::ing on-orbit assembly by astronauts_ The nuclear engine would be 
radioactively "cold " during earth-to-orbit launch, and would not pose a radiation 
threat under even the worst launch a ccident scenario. After system checkout in low 
earth orbit, hydrogen propellant flow would start as the reactor is started (see 
Figure 3), and the beat from the reactor would heat the hydrogen; the hydrogen would 
then expand through the engine no::::le, producing t hrust, and the rocket would 
quickly accelerate away from the earth . After just a few minutes, the reactor would 
be turned off and the rocket would then "coast" to the moon. The reactor would be 
turned on again for a few minutes, to propulsively brake into lunar orbit. The 
payload would then leave the NTR transit vehicle, descend to the lunar surface, 
perform the mission, and finally return to the NTR. After docking, the entire lunar 
excursion vehicle could be returned to earth orbit for subsequent refueling and 
reuse. 
The benefits of nuclear thermal propulsion systems for the Mars exploration missions 
have been well documented . The National Space Council ' s Synthesis Group called the 
nuclear thermal rocket" the only prudent propulsion system for Mars transi t . "<. Hars 
missions fall into two classes: (1) long on-surface stay times (conjunction-class) 
during which time the planets rotate about the sun and permit minimum transit times 
for both out-bound and in-bound transits, and (2) short surface stay times, on the 
order of 30 to 90 days, which require much longer transit times for travel between 
earth and Mars and return, thus exposing the astronauts to increased exposure to 
dangerous intergalactic cosmic radiation and possible solar flares, as well as the 
undesirable effects of we ight.lessness . 6 Simi larly, the shorter transi t times 
enabled by the NTR reduces the deleterious effects of weightlessness and other 
psychological effects on the astronauts. 
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Another important consideration in the selection of a propulsion system for a 
mission of this magnitude is the overall life cycle cost for the complete 
exploration program, including both the lunar missions and the Mars missions. The 
very high specific impulse of the NTR engine permi ts major reductions in initial 
launch costs, since much less propellant mass must b e launched. Perhaps more 
importantly, if the NTR is used to perform the lunar missions and the Mars 
exploration missions, the cost of developing a new advanced chemical-aerobrake 
system (with only marginally acceptable performance ), can be eliminated. This could 
save lOs of billions of dollars! 
The U.S . has been interested in nuclear thermal rockets for many years . Very 
promising early work at the Los Alcimos Scientific Laboratory on the ROVER project, 
led to the formation of the NERVA (Nuclear Engine for Rocket Vehicle Application) 
program, a joint NASA - Atomic Energy 
Commission program, (see Figure 4) ' . A 
number of reactors were built and 
tested, veri f ying design life, restart 
capability , and performance. From 1955 
until the program was stopped in 1973, 
the nation invested about $1 . 4 billion 
in this technology. Escalated to 1992 
dollars this represents about $10 
billion! During the same time period, 
the country also investigated the tech-
nology required for a nuclear airplane, 
and some interesting reactor concepts 
were explored. 3." 
At a press conference January 13, 199 2 
in Albuquerque, New Mexico, the U.S. 
Defense Department announced a nuclear 
rocket technology development program, 
u sing an advanced particle bed reactor 
concept . The main applications de-
scribed would be for upper stages and 
orbital transfer vehicles . To date, 
$130 million have been spent on the pro-
gram. 
A s i milar program was initiated in the 
Commonwealth of Independent States, ( the 
former Soviet Union), approximately four 
y ears after the start of the ROVER-NERVA 
program . The CIS conducted extensiv e 
nuc l ear and non-nuclear subsystem tests, 
inc l uding extensiv e reactor tests at 
Semipalatinsk. No engine system level 
tes t s have been conduc ted. 
CONCEPT COMPARISONS 
A workshop was conducted by NASA, DOD 
and DOE in July, 1990 to identify and 
eva l ua te potential NTR concepts. 1 U Over 
seventeen concepts were identified, 
inc l uding solid core, liquid core and 
gaseous core concepts. The solid core 
Figure 4 
ration 
concepts are considered to be lower technical risk, 
for SEI missions . 1l • 1: 
NERVA Flight Engine Configu -
and are being considered by NASA 
Of t he solid core concepts, any of three reactor types ; thermal (typical of the 
NERVA concept shown in figure 4) i heterogeneous (such as the particle bed reactor 
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PBR); or fast rea'ctors, can probably be developed through full system ground test 
completion by the year 2006, provided adequa te funding is provided . ",U 
The CIS also has presented a heterogeneous s olid c o re nuclear thermal reactor 
concept with two metric tons thrust (see Figure 5) , with impressive performance 
characteristics, and this concept is also being e valua ted. ') 
Safety, reliability and risk management were identi fied as critical attributes for 
all SEI missions, In addition, important figures -of-merit (FOM) were identified for 
consistent concept comparisons, Some of these include: specific impulse, initial 
mass in low earth orbit, engine thrust, engine weight, and propellant exit tempera-
ture. 
For SEI missions, these fi~lres-of-merit must be rela ted to engine system technical 
objectives to perform a consistent comparison . The most important performance 
parameter, from an engine design standpoint, is the propellant exit temperature. A 
temperature of about 2700 K corresponds to a specifi c impulse of about 925 seconds, 
(with a no::::le chamber pressure of 1000 psia, and a no::::le expansion ratio of 
500 : 1) . Temperatures in this range were achieved with composite fuels in the NERVI>. 
program, so it is b elieved that this temperature can be achieved with relatively low 
technical risk. Appropriate safety , reliability and design margins will be 
required, of course, for astronaut-rated systems. Higher temperatures have been 
proposed f o r several of the concepts, and NTP systems should be designed to evolve 
to these temperatures as they become available. System reusability will ultimately 
become a goal to minirni::e operations cost when interplanetary travel becomes 
"routine. " 
Engine thrust level is also an important 
design parameter and strongly affects the 
ground test facility and exhaust cleanup 
system cost. Total mission thrust 
requirements may be met with a single engine, 
or clustered engines may be used to provide 
redundancy and important potential abort 
capabilities. Thrust levels from 25,000 
pounds to 250,000 pounds force are being 
studied. 
Engine lifetimes up to one hour for a single 
burn, or up to ten hours total may be required 
depending on the mission . Restartability will 
be necessary. 
NERVA- De rived Reactor (NDR) 
The NDR con c ept is the current "baseline" 
concept for the SEI missions; specific impulse 
is estimated to be about 925 seconds . In the 
original NERVA baseline, duplex fuel particles 
of coated uranium carbide were dispersed in 
hexagonally - shaped graphite matrix fuel ele-
ments each having 19 axial coolant channels 
and coated with ::irconium or niobium carbide 
to reduce the hydrogen-to-graphite reaction . 
Interspersed among the fuel elements were 
cooled support elements, attached to an 
upstream core support plate, to restrain the 
core in the direction of flow. An assembly of 
fuel and support elements was used to form the 
NERVA core with each fuel element producing 
approximately 1 to 1.2 megawatts of thermal 
power. 
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Improved composite fuels and coatings may be required for prismatic fuel elements 
initially to obtain 2700 K , system design will accomadate evolution to binary 
carbide and/or ternary carbide fuels as they are developed (2900 - 3100 K). There is 
a substantial NERVA database; detailed system design and full system tests have been 
completed, and system improvements have been identified. NOR concept development is 
expected to be the lowest technical risk, lowest cost, and shortest deve lopment 
schedule to technology readiness. The concept may evolve to higher perfotmance if 
binary or ternary carbide fuel development is successful . 
Particle Bed Reactor (PBR) Concept 
A distinguishing feature of the PBR is the direct hydrogen cooljng of small (500-700 
/..1m diameter) coated particle fuel spheres. The fuel is packed between two 
concentric porous cylinders , called "fri ts ," which confine the fuel but allow 
coolant penetration . A number of these small annular fuel elements would be arrayed 
in a cylindrical moderator block to form the PBR core. Coolant flow is directed 
radially inward, through the packed bed and hot frit, and axially out t hrough the 
inner annular channel. Because of the large heat transfer area envisioned in a PBR 
element, bed power densities 2 to 10 times larger than the peak power densities 
demonstrated in the NERVA program may be possible. 
Some particle manufacturing capability exists, derived from the high temperature 
gas-cooled reactor programs . Very high fuel temperature capability has been claimed 
for this concept, but must be verified. Since there are relatively low structural 
loads on the fuel particles, the high strength outer coating on the particle may 
help to contain fission products . Very large surface area to volume ratio maximi~es 
the heat transfer area for each particle, and the tiny particles have a v ery short 
heat transfer path, so the fuel kernel temperature and the sphere surface 
temperature can be maximi~ed. Very high bed power density may provide somewhat 
higher system thrust/weight. A more detailed conceptual design is underway for an 
astronaut-rated SEI mission to verify this potential. 
Proof-of-concept testing will be required to verify (1) mass loss (particle life-
time) versus temperature at prototypic power generation rates and cooling flow 
rates, and (2) coolant flow distribution, control, and stability. Currently no 
experimental reactor exists that is capable of the very high power densities 
required to test these fuel elements. The high surface to volume ratio may also 
promote higher corrosion rates in the hydrogen flow field, and shorter reactor life 
at a given temperature . The DoD PBR technology program was initiated to address 
these critical proof-of-concept issues . 
CIS Reactor Concept 
The CIS reactor is a heterogeneous design that uses a hydrogen-cooled ZrH moderator 
and ternary carbide fuel material, (see Figure 6). Warm hydrogen from the moderator 
is used to power the turbine . The relatively cool operating temperature of the 
moderator and core support should enhance the overall robustness of the design. The 
fue l element is an axial flow design with a high surface-to -volume ratio . Power 
densities of up to 40 MW/liter with minimum core mass characteristics of about 0 . 3 
MW/kg are claimed. Maximum fuel element operating temperature is e xpected to be 
about 3200 K. During reactor tests, gas exit temperatures of 3100 K for one hour 
and 2000 K for 4000 hours, was demonstrated . Life of the CIS element at ROVER-NERVA 
demonstrated temperatures is expected to exceed 25 hours. The design allows for 
optimi~ation of the power density across the core by changing the spacing of the 
fue l elements in both the radial and circumferential directions. This provides a 
more uniform fuel and exit gas temperature at each element, thus reducing the 
required margins between the design point and the limiting fuel element . .. tentperature 
that must be maintained to provide life and reliability requirements . . Thus, this 
concept offers the potential for improved performance and longer life than other 
concepts e valuated; a detailed study of the CIS concept must be conducted to verify 
this potential, and is currently underway with Aerojet and the CIS . 
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Fast Reactor (CERMET) Concepts 
Ceramic -Metal (CERMET) concepts were studied, 
and some concept design work was done in the 
1960s ; fuel processing and fabrication 
tecID1iques were studied extensively for the 
nuclear airplane program. S • 9 Refractory metal 
structural integrity may result in improved 
fission fragment retention by this fuel 
compared to other concepts; however , this must 
be verified in nuclear tests . The rugged 
construction may offer improved shock loading . 
Thus, the concept may provide addi t ional 
saf ety margins. High temperature performance 
(to 3100 K) has been claimed for cermet fuel s . 
System thrust/weight may be lower than other 
concepts because of higher n~ss required for 
fast reactors, thus, overall mission 
performance may be lower . However, if a 
requirement f o r very low release of fission 
fragments is imposed, this concept could be 
the only way of meeting the requirement. An 
important effort early in the project will be 
to e valuate fuel lifetime versus temperature 
versus fission fragment release for each fuel 
type in an actual nuclear, hot hydrogen 
environment, to provide the basis for this 
important decision. 
Thus, of the u .s . concepts compared above, 
only the NOR concept has a detailed design 
completed for a manned mission, and only the 
NOR has demonstrated proof-of-concept in an 
Figure 6 Schematic Cross -Section 
of CIS Prototypic NTR Concept 
actual nuclear test. While the other concepts offer certain performance advantages, 
these advantages must be proven by testing, and a detailed design of an astronaut-
rated system must be completed. These emerging concepts will then be considered for 
possible SEI applications . 
CURRENT PROJECT PLANNING 
NASA and DOE have initiated a technology development project for nuclear rocket 
propulsion sl'stems for Space Exploration Initiative (SEI) missions to the Moon and 
to Mars. 1: The proj ect includes both lluclear electric propulsion (NEP ) and nuclear 
thermal propulsion (NTP) technology development. The Nuclear Propulsion Office at 
the NASA Lewis Research Center is leading the project team with participation by 
NASA-MSFC and JPL, and several Depa r tment of Energy Laboratories for reactor 
technology development. 
Interagency (NASA/DOE/DOD) teams were formed in 1991 to evaluate technology 
development plans, and to identify and clarify open issues regarding: 
- Mission Analysis 
- Nuclear Safety Policy 
- FuelS /Materials Technology 
- NEP Technology 
- NTP Technology 
- Nuclear Facilities 
The Mission Analysis Panel developed consistent nuclear propulsion reference mission 
scenarios to guide the development of facility requirements, assessed mission 
operations and abort scenarios , and quantifi.ed mission options that nuclear 
propulsion provides for various concepts and advanced tecIDlOlogies. The 
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fuels/Materials Technology Panel, NEP Technology Panel and the NTP Technology Panel 
evaluated technology development plans and recommended facility requirements. The 
Nuclear Safety Policy working Group defined appropriate safety and environmental 
policies for the program , recommended an independent safety review process, and 
defined safety verification testing policies and criteria . The Test Facilities 
Panel evaluated facility requirements and options and recommended new facility 
requirements and existing facility modifications required that should be initiated 
early in the project. 
Presently, the project is being planned to respond to the SEI mission requirements, 
as they are developed by the agency mission planners . These mission requirements 
will probably remain a "moving target " for some time as SEI studies continue, the 
Synthesis Group recommendations are evaluated , and finally, the mission architecture 
is selected. ' The project will include an iterative, parallel systems engineering 
and enabling technology development phase , followed by extensive system testing to 
verify technology readiness . This project is currently plalmed to develop the 
technology through full system ground testing by about 2000, followed by first cargo 
Mars mission in 2008, and first piloted-Mars nlission in 2010. 
Major ground facilities are recogni~ed to be a long lead time (and high cost) 
requirement for the project and should be initiated as soon as possible . For 
nuclear thermal propulsion, a "nuclear furnace" will be required to test full si~e 
fuel elements in a relevant nuclear environment, and a full system ground test 
facility with full effluent cleanup will be required to compJetely verify technology 
readiness, and to provide the confidence to proceed with initial flights of NTR 
systems . 
The possible use of existing experimental facilities in the CIS cO\lld possibly 
result in earlier testing than would be possible in the U.S., and this option is 
currently under investigation . Cost savings may be possible. 
Both lunar and Mars NTR vehicle applications are being studied . Using NTR powered 
lunar vehicles can substantially reduce system life cycle cost as well as provide 
much needed operational experience 
before higher risk Mars missions are 
undertaken . Studies continue to 
evaluate the potential for a modular 
NTR vehicle/propulsion design 
approach. 1 4 The current lunar NTR 
vehicle design shown in figure 7 is 
similar in configuration to earlier 
NTR lunar shuttle designs for lunar 
and interplanetary applications . It 
contains two distinct modules w}lich 
would be assembled in space. The 
main propellant tank has a diameter 
of 10 meters, a forward dome, and a 
10 degree conical aft section with a 
3.6 meter spherical end cap rarlius . 
The tank reduces forward radiation 
scattering to the crew and helps to 
reduce stage shielding requirements. 
A command and control, and reaction 
control system (RCS) module would be 
located in the stage forward section 
to control robotic cargo missions. 
Lunar 
Cargo 
MARS 
-
The "propulsion module " contains the 
NTR engine and a slnall run tank. Figure 7 Lunar/Mars HTR Vehicles 
The run tank has hemispherical 
PAYLOAD 
"MODULAR" 
PROPEUANT 
TANKS 
· CORE" 
PROPEUANT 
TANK 
PROPULSION 
MODULE 
forward and aft domes and a cylindrical barrel section about 4 meters in diameter. 
The "wet" propulsion module has been si::ed both in dimensions and mass for 
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deployment from the Space Shuttle cargo bay as a single autonomous unit. using a 
925 second (specific impulse) , high expansion ratio no::::1e at 500:1, and a composite 
fuel NDR as representative of the largest engine envelope envisioned (length 11 . 8 
meters , no::::1e diameter 4.2 meters), and allowing space allocation for a docking 
system and propellant transfer lines, the run tank length and L~ capacity are 
estimated to be 5.8 meters and 3.9 tans , respectively. The run iank can therefore 
be used for engine startup and coo1down , and for short duration burns . 
Current Mars cargo and piloted NTR modular configurations are also shown in figure 
7. The propulsion module and core propellant tank would he comrnon with the Lunar 
vehicle, and would be completely demonstrated in the lunar missions before a mission 
to JVlars is attempted. ConUTIon, modular propellant tanks would be added as needed for 
either the Mars cargo vehicle or the piloted Mars vehicle . Common interfaces would 
be included between structures to provide electrical and pneumatic continuity. The 
modular propellant tanks could be jettisoned after use, to reduce overall vehicle 
inert mass and total propellant requirements . The cargo vehicle shown carries two 
cargo landers, while the piloted v ehicle contains the crew habitat and Earth return 
capsule. 
Other options currently being 
studied include tlTR engine 
clusters to provide possible 
redundancy benefits . Clusters 
of two and three 25 ,000 -
50 , 000 lb f engines have heen 
studied, with various purnping 
and run tank options. Figure 8 
shows a cluster of three 50,000 
pound force engines, close 
coupled to a core tank. More 
work is planned in this area . 
An artist's concept of an NTR 
for first lunar outpost 
mission, USil~ a single launch 
approach is shown in Figure 9 . 
KEY ISSUES 
One of the most important 
issues associated with the use 
of any nuclear system in space 
relates to the question of 
public acceptance of nuclear 
systems. NASA recogni::es that 
10.0. OIA 
1 .0· 
l .... DU, 
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Figure 8 Three NTR Engine Clus ter Close -Coupled 
to Core Tank 
strong public support (and congres s ional fundjng) for SEI missions and space nuclear 
propulsion systems will be required to overcome vocal opposition to nuclear systems 
in general . Public acceptance planning is underway and efforts will continue 
throughout the life of the program . Project plaruling emphasi::es astronaut safety, 
system reliability and integrity, and protection of the environment, both on the 
ground at test facilities, and in outer space . 
Another key issue relates to the location of the rnajor ground test facilities. 
"Not-in-my-Backyard " syndrome will undoubtedly limit the viable candidates for 
important testing. while the CIS facilities are in place and will be studied, 
environmental issues associated with any test site must not be minimi::ed. 
The 
this 
the 
Safety review processes are in place in the u . S. , that have been used successfully 
for launch approval of other nuclear systems (RTG's). This process will be used for 
the launching of NTR systems, and is expected to ensure mission safety and success. 
There are operationRl issues with NTR systems that present sjgnificant technical. 
challeIlges. For example, since the first flights of NTR systems will be ullmanned, 
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instrumentation, controls, and health management systems must be developed and 
verified to ensure mission safety and success, with on-board computer controllers . 
with a 45-minute cOITUllunication lag-time between earth and Mars , it is unrealistic to 
t.hink that eart.h cont.rollers will be of use during crit.ical startup and shut.down 
maneuvers in Mars orbit . 
Figure 9 
a Cluster 
HTR Concept for First Lunar Outpost I"lission Using Three 25K Engines in 
Finally, ultimate disposal of nuclear reactors at the end of their useful life must 
be carefully considered by mission planners to ensure that there is no possibility 
of re-encounter with the earth . 
In surrunary, nuclear thermal propulsion teclmology development is underway at NASA 
and DoE for SEI missions to the moon and Mars. Several reactor concepts are being 
considered for these missions, and important selection criteria will be evaluated 
before final selection of a syst.em . These criteria include: safety and reliability, 
terhnical risk, cost, and performance, in that order. Of the concepts evaluated to 
date, the NERVA derivative is the only cOllcept that has demonstrated full power, 
life, and performance in actual reactor tests . Other concepts will require 
significant design work and must demonstrate proof-of-concept . Technical risk, and 
hence, development cost should therefore be lowest for the NOR concept, and the I1DR 
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concept is currently being considered for the initial SEI missions . As lighter 
weight, higher performance systems are developed and validated, including 
appropriate safety and astronau t-rating requirements, they will be considered to 
support future SEI applications . A space transportation system using a modular NTR 
system for lunar and Mars missions is expected to result in significant life cycle 
cost savings . Finally, several key issues remain for NTRs, including public 
acceptance and operational issu es. Nonetheless, nuclear thermal rockets are 
believed to be the "nex t generation" of space propulsion systems - the key to space 
exploration. 
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